
winter brunch 
homemade breads and baked goods 
chestnut scones, citrus marmalade  5 
warm tasso ham and cheddar biscuits, honey butter   5 
warm pretzel buns, everything spice, beer mustard  5 
griddled english muffins, lemon curd      5 
elizabeth’s buttermilk coffee cake, brown sugar streusel     5 
cinnamon sugar donut holes filled with espresso cream  5 

from the raw bar 
walrus and carpenter ‘dutchies’      17   1/2 dozen 
jumbo shrimp cocktail     10      3 pieces 
smoked trout fillet, horseradish crema, pickles, crispy baguette    8 

for the table 
poutine; crispy frites, duck confit gravy, cheese curds    8   add an egg +2 
welsh rarebit; griddled brioche, stout cheddar sauce, broiled    8   buck rarebit  (sunny egg)  +2 
crispy duckfat hash browns, smoked creme fraiche, caviar, chives    10  
beef tartare, salt and vinegar chips, raw and cured egg yolk, winter garnishes   12 
avocado toast; sourdough, korean chilies, quick pickled radish, toasted sesame  10 

mains 
new rivers brunch burger, milk bun, fried egg, bacon, pepper jam, frites and aioli   15 
croque madame; griddled sourdough sandwich, vermont cheddar, brown sugar ham, sunny egg, béchamel   12 
roasted oat, pepita, and walnut granola, whipped cloumage, winter fruits      10 
rye spaghetti carbonara, pangrattato, reggiano     14 
the benny; english muffin, 2 poached eggs, canadian bacon, hollandaise, crispy potatoes    14 
shakshuka; 2 eggs baked with tomato, feta, and spices; brioche soldiers    12 
belgian waffle, brown butter apples, maple cream        11

brunch meats 
thick cut cherry wood smoked bacon  (2)    7 
pork breakfast sausage   (2)         7 
canadian bacon  (3)        7 
duck leg and offal scrapple, pepper jelly   (2 slices)   7 
pork and sweetbread terrine, dijon, little pickles    7 
we use only hormone and antibiotic free animals for our charcuterie 

for the kids 
little belgian waffle, maple syrup   6 
toad in a hole, crispy potatoes       6 
cheddar cheese toastie       5 
macintosh applesauce     4 
english muffin, homemade peanut butter, honey  4 


